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Ino bouthern States, within tKo past few
rears, the price ofJand has asa general
t,lin-- more than doubled ib market
price. In the Is'inrKno-lnni- l .mA Afiilftln

Sedge or marsh grass rahke '
rellent mulch for nimTc it lT'--

iiu omj treatment to be prescribed
for nervous horses is kindness and
quiet handling. If beaten or spoken tc
roug.jly they become more nvnitoil nn.i
nervous than ever. .V. Y. Herald.

--Spr.nkle corn meal over the turnip;
or roots of any kind that are to1) fed to
milch cows and givcdirectlv after milk- -
ing. liythis means anv unnlvasint
lmorto the milk will be avoided -
I'ruin'i' Fanmr.
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Careful attention to feed and .' :er--
:se is worth more than medicine in the

Jreatment of chronic diarrhea in
In horses it sometimes is result of a
too greedy appetite. In such a case
let the food be of uch a nature as will
preven' rapid eating. (live in all esses
food casv of digestion, and Oxerci-- e the
animal genth. Tonic stimulants such
as tincture of pej)jennint, ginirer or
--loves are useful i' given steadily in
moderate does. A. J". Herald. .

When :. pump tube --freezes olid Io '

not pour in iiot water in the common
way witii the hope of thawing. The .

hot will tay a- - the top, and that
will be the end of iL Hut procure a
lead tube or any other kind of pipe,
place the lower end directly on the ice

the pump, and with a funnel r

ho! water in at the top. The weight d"

the water in the pipe will drive it hot
ag.ii jsL the ice, the pipe sett'in-- r a- - fat
a-- , the ice melts, and the whole will be j

ui.iuuu uiu in an uicrcuiuiA aiior 1

Vnicaq Jo'iruul. J
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ingestion and Asiini!ati(tn oi

i

It has benn observed, of some eittl".,..j. t

in ecess of those from others'of l'i:e
--i.eand age on similar feed. These 1

copious dr nnlnjrs are not usnalH oh- -

served to come from prompt fattetiers. '
because the condition named i, .mois d
to the rapid laying on of tjlr-- h. The '
tendency is onoosile. because, in cittle
having this peculiar, not a litth- - oi
the nutritive properties of food iia---- '-

rapidlv through them. As will alvav- -
be observed m animals that "are opened
and evamined after death, the content;
of.tne small -

i.d- - Urn s, tho-- c hrt r -

eeiung the partially digested tood. w 1;

be found So I e lhpifd in'form. gradualh
a um'ng consistency, as thev pa-- "
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M biecond lion to be ab-orbe- d.

When the. evacuations are in ecess,
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Too Many Suhjecls (hir Schools.
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An L mucky rit of Apoplexy.

Iniovgthepasseugors by the incom- -
lo-ijcvjii- u & Xashville train at St.

found' beariiiir an which andi- -

catetl the man's name was Jasper,
reading which the detective nodded his

.inrl Cllfl- - 1 tt ilftot- -

. tho f, j wouut set'hfm this
trip." a'srroke of apoplexy
:
19 i.UU included in the list of devices
at the dispoi f the St. Louis
fin,f:w J 0 T.n; rtr.nuhlir.an.HVtVWbtlVi VHw - -- -

The wealthiest man in Connecticut
is James E. English,
began life a farmer's and a car- -
penier. lie 15 wortli six millions,
Most of was the
business. Hartford

more than half h,0-llfi- i yr dav.was a who was
Into the system food pas-e- d in-- , tai;on to city dispensary, where it

lot!ceir-ii1aton- , and not vo.dcd was fot;nd he
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ha,i ;m attack, of apo-b- y

the bowels. ( atlle feeding not j losVm The unconscious man's pockets
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" A paragraph of State sews, embody- -

tiiniiL,!. Liiiun au i Jiuiinui. Iir.iu iiU. Lyman, of this city, to recall a similar
occurrence in that neighborhood a Joug
time ago before he born, and he
is eignty. In the original incident
(which was a true story) the "head of
the table," a lawyer, while standing to
carve the turkcfound a need of more
room, and so a big of hot pud-
ding in his own chair. The company,
seeing tiie chance for diverted his
mind .from the pudding by
a lively theme that .ct all
and when Mr. Carver sat down he sat
in the hot later version

whether of a new "mid real incident or
an improvement on the old one is that
at recent Thanksgiving in Wyiidham

inthe l:i a lady at thu t:iblc", and
p:stlellg the table clth greae

and gravy. carver, aghast, and
ruefully ecclaiming: "Now I've. done
it!"1 weakly .subsided into the pudding,
and found he had indeed done it.

Timet-- :

20,000 Gone! t

San Franxisco, Cal. The Chronicle
publishes in substance tho fullov.-iu-- r mar-
vel. Captain "V. F. Swncy, the oldest
pioneer of tho coasr, linker a statement of
the intense buffering of his frioad Col. D.
J. AVilliamson, an Army ollicer of distinc-
tion Ex-- S. C?nul, who was at--
tacked in the winter of lSCl-i- i with violent
rheunntiMu. So --reat was his nSoii.v in
after yeans, lie became a helpless erip!e,
and after trying numberless remedies, 'ho
baths of other uouutnc' and sjieiiding a
fortmio of "!IV'C0, the disett-- se med as-sim- io

a more virulent type. Finally, he
a1wtM Pnatlwl to try St. Jacobs Oil, thu

rear conquejor or pain, it woweiiannr- -

a KnowieuKo oi my cure i.y bt. Jacoi.s uu
will prove the meansofreli.-ving-h

of uflerers. .. t ir
. LoVE savs nmoroI1, writcr, is
iirilai transpprt." A contemporary

remark,: 'Ta-.a- me migut be said of a
canal-boat.- "' Troy Times.

- - - -
Tweiity-flv- o rer'Cent. Strnnser than ny

otin-- r Gutter color,
. - " " x Bukmsoton, V'Uj.Jujy.SrJSSi

. I horel-- y icertify lhat ! have "examined

the market nndtind it to be more than twen- -

ty-fi- per cent, ptiungor m co.or than the
Le- -t of th j.o' hers.

I am satisticd that it is not liabl- - ti lie-- .
ranei I, or in any wav-- to injure Iho

biut-r- . I have examined it a.ier two
in nt.!s fre uxiosuid to the n;r in a placi
hablj to large changes of temperature,
and fou id no iraco o. rauciliy, while th

nm buuim.iy vxpasjii uecaworaawu.
J. II. Sabiv. -

IVof. University otVonuvut.

WoKUI!i; troails OII ucolR ol-
- wonileR nut.tan rri-i- r i tfturuweed to euro nervous Hs--

orders. -
ArrEP.lomr.JIerenry and Fotah treat--

nient, found inv.self a rrinplu from Jler- -
curial Uhuamati,m. Tried Hot Sprin-- s
two years without reli-- f, was finalfy
cured sound and well by The of Swift's
Spetdiic (S. S. S.) "Cn.vs. Bkko,

Hot Springs, Ark.

Scan pscpip aro so modest that oven
their wounds ar? monifieil wlin the sur-
geon loois them. Boiton Globe.

mE iitoon ivould uux.-F-or flvc. years
Lw?s"reat ftVjrfrom Catarrh. My
nostrils weioo sensitive I could not bear
tho least bit o das'; at 1times so bad that
tho Mood wmid-ran- , and at night I coald

Chiaiqn Journal.

Ilalri Ilniit-- of liirr'iinui! :nnl Tar. .

Slaku tini'dviise.Qf jtUu jltaikIis. Piko'sX
tooihachoVixof.s'curd inoi'ieaniiiute.

Swin's Specific S. iS. S.) Imseliqve.l
tii nf minlierin.'ifn o.tenAf
had troubled me for twenty-fiv- e years, and
had bafllo.1 all orts trea'munt.

liEV. i. n. ukaxuaji, Jiucon, txa.

No Safer Rem::dy can bs for
Coughs and Colds, than "Iiroicn's JJron-thi- ol

Troches." 8 ld in boxes, io cts.

THE GEXEKAli 3IAKKETS.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 8. 1RS4.
CATTLE-Shlpp- injr Steer.".. ...I W v, ."j73

Nauvo Heifers 3 00 too
Nutiru Cows 3 () a 3 73
.thitchera' Steersw .4 00 4JW

HOGS Good to ohoica heavy 4 3" Gf. 3 SO
I.ipht ;.... 4 00 525

WHEAT No. 1 i !0 !!'
O. .. Qft

Q o. ....... .,..... 1 72
No. 2 S9!i

OATS No. 2 , , 28 (5
KYE No. 2 HW.'jL 47

L.U u K raney, per Pack 2 10 cn 2 '20
HAi Oar Jots, briffhr.. ...... 7 t ?. ?M
uu'Jteii-Choi- ce Uuiry 2i ( 23
CHEUSE-Kane- us, new tti & 10

Choice - 18' or. 20
POKK Hams...; j 13 Tu

Shoulders ' 7. Si 7iJl
Sides .l '.. V 3'4

LAitn... .......'.. o a 0:WOOL Missouri, unwashed.. 18 1!
POTATOES Per tmshel 33 to 40

ST. LOHIS.
CATTLE Shippinir Stvers. .. 5 m ct, 6 00

nutchcrs Stt-cr- s 4J- - Q-- 4 7.5

Medititn new leaf v w y u j
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good.6bJppiu,... .0 Gh. a 00
IKMiS Good to choice 5 W ?, GGO
SHEEP Fair to choice..:- -. :i.V)
ri.uUR Common to choice. 5fJU 5 7."

WHEAT No. 2 red ft". (ii !CiU
A " si a HI Ct ft!

tt - P.VJ
rmvx-yA-a.7. :::":: 'ilS or.

S.-- 0- - SI Xlii
jj J J. hSQl W5i
POKK New 31 ess v.. 35 & 40

NEW YOKK.
CATTLE Exports j. . . j S25 700

Good to choice 5 7n 4 6 ST.

COTTON Middling 10JiA 1054
rLOUK Good to choice 4M Gh era ;

WHEAT No. 2 red 112 13H
No.2Sprinp 106 ct 103U

6TIOATS Western mixeil.. 40 42
P0IIK Standard Mess 14 15 W
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A MYSTERT OF THE SEA.

The Fate Which Overtook the City of
Boston." Captain Murray's Ideas

ami Experience.

A few years ago, Hhe City of Boston
sailed from harbor, crowded with an nt

throng of passengers boupd for a
foreign shore.

Sho never entered port.
The mystery of herhmiunoly end grows

deeper as the years increase, and the jAt--
lau'ic voyager, when tho fierce winds
howl around and danger is imminent on

"every hand, shudders as the name and
mysterious fate of that magnificent, vessel 4
are alluded to. r

Onr reporter, on n recent viit to New
Yo.k,- - took lunch wiUi Cnjitain Georgo
Siddons Murray, on board tho Alaska, of
tho Rtiinn line. Captain Hurray is a man
of stalwart build, uclldaiit frame and)
uiuvrv, f.:iiiui uisomlioii. no n;is o''en a
constant voyager for a quarter of n. cent-
ury, oer half of that time having benn ;u
llietrans-Atlaniic'sei-vic- e. ' Tn the couie
o( the conversation ovw the ivi-l- l jir'Iad
.table, the mystery of the Citu of JJv.iton
was nlhl led to.' '

4'Yes. remarked the 'Captain, "X shall
never forget the last night we saw that ill-f- a

od vessel. 1 was chief ollicer of tho
(Jitv.of Anttrcrn. On the day uc shrilled 1

thu. t'tty of Jiitston a fuuous soiuh'-.ts- t

hurricane set in. Both vessels 1'ibnred
hnrd. The sea sepnied detersuiriel to
sweep away every ve-tis- o of life. When
day ended the gab- - did ,not aba e, and wv-er- y

thing was laue 1 for a night of unusual
fury. Oar good ship was turned to tho
south to avoid tho possibility of ice-berg- s.

Tho City ofliostnn, however, undoubtedly
went to tin-- nortn. Her boa's,

and rafts were all .securely laski d;
and when she went down everything went
wi.h her, never to ar until the sea
gives up its dead."

" What, in your opinion, C'nntain, wns
the cause of the loss of the City ofEustuiiV

"Tho City of Limrrick, in almost pre-
cisely the sanio latitude, a Tew days latq- -,

found the sea full of floating- - ice; and I
hayo no doubt tits Ci'y of Jloalnn collided
with the ice, anil bunk." liiii'itdiately."

Cantaiii ijurray has bee;i in cninmaudof
the Alaska over since she .was rut in com-
mission a lid fols justly proud nfhis noblo
shij). JSho carries thousands of pisssngersevery yar, and hn? gren'ly jiopular.zed
the Williams & Guion line". Keiaarkii'g
upon the bronzed and healthy appearance
of the Captain, the iej orf-- r snid that tea
life did not seem to be a very great phys-
ical trial. ,
"'No? But a p appearance4

is not
always a tnistworthy indication of his
physical conrti ion: Por seven years I
have, been in many rcspees-vter- y much out
of so'rts with mvself. At certa'in times 'f
wns so lame that it was difficult; for mu to
move around. 1 coul 1 scarcely straighten
tip. I did not know what the trouble was,
and though I performed alf mv duties

and satisfactorily, yet I felt that ,1

migut.sjmu Uav be ovoiraUou witii seme
-- enens prosfrajlug lisor.ler. These
troubles increased. T felt dull and then,
"irani. shooting pihrt thr.v.igh mv arms
and limbs. 1'ossibiy the uuxtday I'vould
feel flushed and unaccountably uneasy
and the day 'following chilly andd.spoi.d-srtt- .

This continued!nnil last Decpmb?r,
nlicn I was prostrated soon after leaving
Qiieenstown. and for the remain lerof tiie
voyage was a helpless, pitifin s.ifferor. In.
January last, aJne.ml.who made t!e:t voy-ng.'wi- tli

me, wiflfeiiW'ii letter urging iiie
to try a new conr.so of treatment. Iglnd-Iyaccpte- d

his counsel, and for the last
sfven m eiths have given thorough and
business-lik- e 'attention to the recovery of
my natural health; mid to-da- y, I have the
proud satisfac.iou of saying'to you .that
tho lame back, ihu stranjrc tho
ciat!c rheumatism wh.c.'i have so lone

pursued me, have ntirw'y disappeared,
through the blond-nuriiyin- g influence of
Warner's fcjafo Uheumatie Cure which en-
tirely erndi ated all rheumatic, .poispn
froni my system. Iudeet, to m.v it seems
that it has workel winders, an 1 I there-
fore most cordially; commend it."

"And you l.ave no tioutue now in oxpcs-- H

mg yourself to the winds of the Atlantic;" '5
"Nott e, least. 1 limnssnund as a bul

let and. I feel specially thankiid over 'the j
fact ui'cau-o- . 1- - believe, rheumatic and kid-
ney disi nse is in tho blood of my family. I
was dreadfully shocked on my last arrival
iu LiverpoM to learn that my "brother, who
is n wealthy Chinn tea inerchan, had sud-
denly died of Bright's disease of tl.p kid-pej-- s,

ainl c insider nrysclf extremely fort-
unate in having taken niy trouble in time
and before any iuoru serious effeefs were
possible.' . - t,

'The donversaiion driffed'to other topics,
and as tho wiitur watchwl thu face before. of
him, so strong n all it; outlines and yet sojl
;;emui, iiuti iiieunu ui uif innumeraiue ex-
posure-, and hardships to which its owner
had been expos-d- , ho instinct vely wished
ull who are ;ulFering from tho- - terriblu
rheumatic tronblK now so Common mifrlit.
know of Captain 3Iurray'K expedience and1
the meaus by which he hail been restored.
Pain lsii common thing in this world, but
far too manv vndur it when thev mtfrlit
just ns'wiill avoid ,it It is a falsj philoso--1

pay winch tencUes us to enuure when wo
cau just as readily .avoid. So.tLouKht the
hearty Captain olptlie. Alaska, so thinks
the'w'ritor oud'so should' H others think
who desire happiness anda' long life.
X ' I A : I: J.'- - '

Fi.ouiua wa'er The Suwanee River. --

Wahinjtu)i Hatchet.

Their Kara islA):ion.
Lojrinns of people have had their lives

made miserable' I13-- tiles. This: .painful
difficulty is olten induced and always ag-
gravated by Constipation. Kidney-Wo- rt ci
is the great remedy for' all affections of Ithis kind. It ait5 as 11 gentlo cathartic,
promotes a healthy action of the 1 bowels,
and sooths and heals the inflamed surfaces--.
It has cured hundreds of cases where all
other icmedios and applications bavo
failed. Sold by all druggists.

A sweet perfume a jzold dollar: it has
a hundred good teats. Ddiroit l'ost.

TnE only remedy soid in the United
Stutes to-da- y that actually curex rheuma-
tism is Du.angM. It never-hn- s and never
can fail to euro theLworst case. Write for
Iioe pamphlet. K. K. Uelpheustiue, drug- -'

gist, asuinton, i.,c.
Tiik bntoher is always happy to meat;
iends. .V. 0. Picayune

2TFitted out for the Reason, Dresses,
cloaks, coats, stockin'gs ami all garnients
can bo colored successfullv with the Dia-
mond Dyes. Fashionable colors. !On!y
Wc at.druggists. Wells, Ilichardbon & Oo.,
Burlington, Vt. j

Xminnmnmniiiirrini iTHE GREAT GERMAN

'.H;i;. REMEDYitiUi m
1 fBQaapMnjs. fr r?3 En

Si i.'ifbV UAinTj"! aClEEillBIQEs ,d va roi i
lU'Ucvcs anil cun-- s

UHEUATISM,
Neuralaia.

SCIATICA," TUMBAGO,

IeadMhe..loftiachfi.
7 'SORE THROAT,

QTJTKSY, SWELLINGS,
spkaiks; Ut)

SOreaew, Cuts, Bruises,
PEOSTBITES,

nritxs, scaxjm,
And all other bodily scltcs

and rains.
FFTY CENTS A BOHLE.

HRrHl KuQv TfcB,MCt Sold by all Drop?Jsts and
Dtalem. DJrccUons la 11
lanyiscs.
Xk Owrks JC Tofel Co.

Cfaiarncn la A. TSOUXC CO.)

BalUmore.lK..'D".8.A,

, A ISeMencer f .Health.
ent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, exhaustion,
etc, who have failed to find relief: It tells
of wonderful cures- - effected by Dr. Scott's
Coca, Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus,
bold bv druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas
City, o. Ask your druggist for pamphlet.

If afflicted "with Pore Eves, uso Dr. Tsaio
.Thompson's Eyo Water. Drugjrists sell it. .23c.

" Samaritan Jferrinc cured my daughter
of fits," said Jno. Alurphv, of Albanv, O.

I . j : : :

Consumption in any stage may be cured
by Pibo's Cure. 25 cent a battle.

CATARflHOnBEHHlfl
when applied bym tho linger into tne
nostrils, will bom effectually
cleamfnfrtiio head
of ciitariluil virus,
canplmr health v ne--
cretion?. lr allays j

iuthiniination, pn- -
iccisineinemnnino.
of t.'iu nasal p.irs-ojresi'r-

aiiditiou-alcolfi.comoltt-

heals the sores and
restores taste1 and
smell. A few appli-
cationsUikititmr G& o u k.a. I relieve. A

K--
P AVa IS1 !Z"MF f i.tattwciu cure.

Agrerabio to use.
Send for circular. Price 50 cents bv mall or at
druggists. Ely ilrotkers,Drurgists,Ov.-cgo,N.Y- .

1,1,
CHAMPION RINK ROLLER SKATE.

Just the Mialeftr ICiuIt l'nrpniri.
H

a a
fit H

01"
O H
o a
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CO gaaassJg
CO

IO I'rttrs : t nc ortlrr, - --
! t;ilr( at uut- - orilrr, - -

:p oa applfca'lon.

E. E. IVIENCES & CO.
Direct Importer's of- - Guns 2nd Gun Goods,

11-12- 3 West Fifth Street,
llliitra,itl Cata'un Fnc. HnunH City, Mo.

VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE
,Is found in the Great Modern Discovery,

DR. SOOTT'S
Coca, Beef and Iron

(With Phosphorus,)
l'oscs'n3 nnn cliim curative virtue In all form of
N nous I) li.li:--

, Kra'n, Ifi-Jr- t nivl Kcrvoiis 1N-ii-- c.

I.unj;'. Krnrf Kntiac-t'o- i. &cSI.Olwrb(itUi-- : tU-oi- t rA. S.OW.
i Miinii fur IVi- - ,3I-.rii5;- -r of

anfl read of din Cica,n efnnI
Iron. oravijourlMvitX'irit. AilJn

UU. V. W. St'OTT,
KnnnaN City. Mo.

Tiie necessity ftprompt tuidcllicl(ut
household n iniil.'u
isa.iI!rmlngmorf
Umcj-wh- c an'l ot
ilicac Must t tcr'n
Simnach Hitters Isilic
chief hi mora ena tlw
niot popiiUr. IrrK-ulirlt- y

oftiifs Mom- -
aeli anil howi-t- ntn.

--.sZZ&. . r larlal fever. 1 1 v r
cowpia-.M-

, ieui itv.ilitiiniH I m atiii min-
or atliui iit. are tii

conqmr.d bv
thit Incomparable
family 1s m dlcinat3.trc uanl.
an:I it la Jastlv re-- B

inl- - d &s the p'ur-- t

fetal Z2XiL h,u' ttHBcpJ 5e7 3l clas. Knral. I1y.1l

ving TJlade Easy
Konarch Lightning Sawing Machine!

Sc".ton?.?,,n,',, iSAOn?Rt8.tTlnjror

Al)v 10 Tears old can aw Iors FAST and EASY Milks
JICl"i:V.fcrtifft,Mich .writ-- : 'ni 'l villi

UODTNING SAWING MACIIIXE.
Iravrttl oita-v- 4 metiloif in S minm.. " .rvlm;IJ
IntoKtiltal.leliaistUifncfiiniilrtove-Trood- ,

ii ih ot it ai ilnnrnnl-d- . Il'iirrntnl
ornloinie. Fra. AOEjJTS"WA1iTED. Mention I lilt
jmt. MONARCH MANUFACTURING
Jy., lK.t Randolph Ct, Caicao, III.

DR. HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT
' JQSZO Oirt?.erroiisnef.l:heiimatlsm,rar- -

nO --iJ linT- - ttlvir,,euralia, Sfutl'-a- . Kid- -
re T.....nwr.. tier, Mpim-ati- I.erilNea-s- ,

tern rm-r- t !! viiUo'ut. Asthma, huirt Dircoie,

SlKS$"&sSiafl iluiKrllen- -
itf Inu.of( ner t"tt H

rSi lultrtrv.fii: DllollDrrBYELEC rftlCITY.JnlTIritiiefriisiiiilieno71,t:
Agnts wanted lncverytown. fVndfor Cin'nUr.
DrTW. J.EOBHJS.Iiivtulor.191 Vt)ahA.Clucasu.ni.

liPIISIII .ni'.iimoiv udv t r tne aVive tl--- ; in-I- t

use tLoniin-- if uv- -i otthe vrnrst knd and of I0114
nlatUiiikrhj.clix-nuri'd- . l.iJ.t-- l talth
IrtjWctKeney.tliit

ou this dicie, to
anysuireivr. OlrcKxiii,nn,l I. O aililrert?,

, OIL T.,l.aiA)CFJI, ldll,earlSt.txif.TYork.

AnaKesis"sV5;ifit
an infullible cure for Pile.
Trice SI. from dnijrulstf. ory em Ly & i6.-n- t bv mail, .samples
free. Ail. "AXAKESIS,"IShIbV jlal.erN Box'ilie. NcwJTorl:

BATCBiTCv:!ro latent, NO PAYl
8ia I fcSW I d IJ-s-

s. & A.l'. LACEY.Patcnt
Atnirneji. U'ashinmtin. P.O.

Full Instructions and ITaud-Boo- k of Patents tent free.

iPHTna
ness. JUckinp Couli. WhoopniK Ouuh. InarrtKca,
umciuci. sold eerv nere. iircniars sent

j

If yon are
Interested

In the inquiry Which is the
host. Liniment for Man iid
Beast J this is the answer, at-
tested by two generations: the
MEXICAN 3nJSTAXG 1INI-HEN- T.

TheJ'eason is'sim-fle-v

Itpenetrates every sore,
ironnd, or lameness, to the
very hone, and drives out all
inflammatory and morbid
matter!' ItgoeS to the root"
of ,the trouble, andnever fails
to cure in double quick, time.

GAIN
Health and Happiness.

? DO IS OTHERS

C7&OUF C HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"KIdrejr Wort brought nie from my grave, an it

were, alter1 had been RiTi-- up by 13 test doctors in
Detroit." SL W. Deveraux, ilecLanle, Ionia,iUcu.

Are your nerves "weak?
"KltlacT Wort cured ne from nervous vralrneM

I ic. after I was net expected to live- .- Mr. JI. U. B.
I CAMdwin, Ed. Cirw.'iun Xonitor Clercland, O. '

Have you 'Bright's Disease?
"KldneT Wort ranwl 110 irlirn mt water waslnst

llku cluOlc ana then liko Ll.vxL"
Fianlc v.ium, feaooiiy.aas!.

iSuffering from Diabetes?
"KldniT-Wor- t U tno most tu"-esf- I remed t f haTt

ever uW. Glvu--i iJno, lm;n.-li;it- o relief."
iir. 1 aiuip (,--

. lijxi ju, jiontion, vi.

Havo you Liver Complaint?
"fCiJniy-v.o- rt cured las cfcSronlc LScrDiscasis

after 1 nrajcil Xo die." t
Henry V.'ard, lato CoL CStli Sat. Guard, y. V.

Is your Back lame and aching?
".iJnc-V.'ar- t. (1 Ik tt!t) eural mo when I vtuso

irac 1 caa to ion .t.c 01 ix-u-.'

U. 3L Tallaije, ilJaukee, V.is.

Have you Kidney Disease?
".! Jncv-- ort tniilit me Kournl in liver and kidnc s

! after years of nasuccj-ssfu- l rtxtorire. Its worth
i,ij.vucx." saia'i uoascs, miuaius:orn, west a.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wo- rt causes ca evacuations andcnn.--

cie after 1G jrtara wo of other
Vilson FalrchUd, bt. Albas', Vt.

Have you Malaria?
TOdney-Wo- rt has done better than any other

remedy X havo ever need in njy practlee."
Dr. 1C IC Cfart, Suuti. Ilero, VU

Are you Bilious?
"KldEey-Wor- t liAs done mo moro good than any

other reined; I havo ctcr taken." -

firs. J. T. Oalloway, Elk Flat. Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
".Kidney Wortjiermanriinjf eurrd me of Llotding

piles. Dr. W. t Klind reeommend.-- l it to me."
Uoo. II. IlurEtCa&hlorM.Uac,!I)cracwn,r.i.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Udney-Wor- t currd rau, afur 1 was plicn up to

die by physicians and I had rufferl thirty car."
Elbndje Ualcolm, wVstEatb.ltaine.

Ladies, aro you suffering?
"Kldmrv-Wo- rt eured mo nf tecuUar trouble of

se .ral)"t.ars ktandl" s. JIany fnendn ue and prai
it." llrx IL Tslo la Jlottc, Vt.

If you 70uld Banish Disease
1, ana gam neaitn, raue

The Blood cleanser.

of Hi'Tcntlme-- l ii" of mrrciny and rotah for the
trratiii' nt ot lliood and S'slndi eas,tiiey nercrcurr.
and nearly always injuie or tolully ruin the general

A WELL-KNOW- N DRUGGIST.
IIkitc sen a preat nriny ca?cs cured with Swift 1

uuic wUn had tmdHlI ubs of trvatmrnt. In
fact. I hawruwrkuownlttofallwhon tuWen prop-r-ly-

.

arciiept-ndentonbl- dnolonurf-Wnhuniir-. ltcuns
rilll-U- S AND BLOTCllE-- s ON TUB iKIK, .

ami ranker t he complexion fair and roy. A.s for blor.d
ta(m.iherelsnosuch7ard:isf ill. Itcur canes that
hive Ions withstood other soris f oeatnieut. and
without Bny of tliorecnrrinstrotib'c that generally
follow mercurial and other

T. I MA&Hi:XItlRO. Jfaccn, Ga.
Our frratNe on BVmtI an--l Siln maflilfrio

to appllcanoi. TlUi SWIFT M'J-XIFI- CO..
DraworX Atlanta, Ga.

fltfARnw A SPECIFIC FOR

Epilepsy,
w sEVEB FAll J Spasms, Coavul-6ioc- s,

Falling
Sickncss.StXltna
Dance, Alcohol

OCthe maoQ ism, Opiaia Eat--

ScxofnLi. Kings

NERVE Jfdl, Ugly Blood
- Diseases, Jhjvpep--

da, Nervousness,

CH mm, 5 Sick Headache,
UheiimntisinJ

JVTrmKM 1 'eakness. Brain. V"onv. Hlood Sores,
Biliousness Cestivcnccs, Kcrvousrrostraticn,
Kidney Troubles and Irrenularitics. $1.50.

Snrrrple Testimonial. i
'Samaritan 'en ine is tloin-- ' w ontltts.'

Dr. J. O. jrclxmoin, Alcsandcr City, Ala.
'1 1eol it my duty to rccomsicnd it."

Dr. J). I". Louhlin, Clyde, Kanf as.
"It cured wherojilrysiiclans fiilcil."

' Rev. J". A. Edie, Bcavcr'.iTa.
freely. aBaTrercd.K3,

W IS. S. A. EICHH05D 2ED. CO., ST. JDSeMhL
' Sold, by All Drueffists.

I0HD, ST0TJTEKBUSG Jt CO., Accnts, Chicafo; HL

. , 0EXCAS0 SCALE CO,
m .1 e TOS WACOt rCALE. i 0. CTOT. (M.

Ton KU..ICr.-iii- i Uox. Included.Oitnih ffnttrweme cajii r r.iv 17. l'.lltflEI .3 ObHbCtOSiThe -- lattle Detective" " oz. x
SOU OTIim bIZCS. Unturnt UbTlXii".

VurU . T.0E&ES, TOOLS, &c7
nrST roncu xwz ron light wocx. ?io.l:tJI).AiivilnudIHufroolH.$tO.

irtfnsiTr liatlidnow; itolncodil jifrs.
l!Iov.-rin- . AnviK Vice Other Arflcltw

H1 ATLOlTiSTrr.SltS, miOLEhlLE iaiAIL.

winter mm earn
agents

JS.IX)
can

flO.OO a dav bv
taki 115 advantage of onr splend id offers. ; No
capital needed. Muet bo itulusUioca and
honest. Send for agents' JIanlts and pre--

SSS.8KSS A CHANCE FOR S500.
we can start you alone in business. Opportu.
nlty will be lost after February 25th. Addres
THK TIMES, Kansas City, Mo.

CKOUP, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS,
euiv.lcia Khcuwatlstn.

JOHNSON'S ANOItVNK LINIMENT
(for Internal and. External Vte) will In
stantly reliee these terryile diseases, and I

rill positively cure nine cases out of ten. I

Information that will s.trc many lives sent I
tree iv niaiu onn t iteuy a moment. 1 rc--

Dysenten', Cholera ilorbos. Kidney Troubles, and I

1. s. juiijiau g uy, itoston.

UlMnMJ;l:;fll
COIES WHEIE ALL ELSE MltS.

Beat Conch Syrup. Tantnitnod.lK in lime. Isold by drugmnts.

14 THE BEST 13 THE CHEAPEST." .

SAW PUAIIirO THRESHERS,

KILLS, cnuincoH' pmu,
iForallMsjtliI and mrposes. ) Write for F Pamphlet
and Prices to Tbo Atutmaa T jlor Co. , Uamflekl, Ohio.

PATENTS
Procurul r no charge, also Trade LaheWet'5
Larce CimitmH t r.tilitr I'liCK. Lots

Hiirhett references. W. T. FITZGERALD.
Attorney at Uir, 1 006 FS'.rctt. Washington, O.C.

CUflDT Uilin Personally & by mail.
wfUn I "imnil Stadenuqaaheedlnone-thi- r.

the luual time ud 1II U MltUa. at ni'.YA.Vr a
Fl'R.lTTON'S COLLEGE. St Loula. 8E.1B f l) CIKICLAK.

117171 ITirMSentcOT.anTWher.Wliotii.HAIR sale & Ketal . liice-ils- c free. Goods ruaran
teoa.u.u.STSKBL.157 wacasn-aT.cnicas-

LEARN TELEfinJtrNY goi itJVtiom. iT"t
chance ever offered. Ad.J.D.BROMre.Mgr.,Sedalia.Vo.

A MONTH. Aecnta Wanted. 9 tot
1 fAmxHetFRKK

Addres JAV BHONSON. Dstkoit. Sltcu.

Trims und costly outfitMlJAaTearathomc. Ells i Co, Cnlcao.

A.N.K. D. No. 960
ITJU.T ITMgTMMG T ADVMMTI8XB9,
pltame may y mmw the AdvcrHtettttnt
im this paper.

vtntnm ib better than cure.' JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT C0KE.S Influenza, Huarse-- I
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